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SAVE OVARIES FOR IODINE
METABOLISM AND LONGEVITY!!!

John A. Myers, M.D., F.R.S.H.

Cancer phobia-an inordinate fear of cancer-has produced an atmosphere that
induces surgeons to remove normal but susceptible organs. When one breast develop"
cancer. it is felt that the other might become cancerous. Prophylactic removal of the
unaffected breast is frequently recommended and sometimes requested by a patient. In
the same way, when hysterectomy is performed. it is considered wise by some surgeons
to remove at least one. or both ovaries for fear of cancer developing later.

The rationale for removing the ovaries in a woman past her menopause is that the
ovary produces only estrogen. progesterone and ova and after age 50 there is [",
demand for ova. and estrogen and progesterone can be supplied as required. Were
these the only functions of the ovaries it might be reasonable to dispense with then
since there is the ever-present danger that they might become malignant.

While studying the subject of atherosclerosis, the author came upon a paper b.
Joseph Starnbui, M.D.. Chief Cardiologist. Department of Medicine. Southern
Division of the Albert Einstein Medical Center.",!t7, Atherosclerosis is the result ot
cholesterol being deposited in the lining of the arteries. particularly the coronarv
arteries. This condition is more prevalent in men than in women to a ratio of
approximately 6to 1. It is an established fact that the average age of women isgreater
than that of men, as can be seen by the number of men and women in retirement
homes. The reason for this difference has been ascribed to estrogen, and sporadic
attempb have been made to give estrogen to men in an effort to correct this difference.
Stambul, however, has shown that it is more likely due to the presence of another
hormone-like substance eroduced in the ovary. This material is the protein-hound
iodine in the blood, which was later ldentil'ted as "di-iodotywillle'.
.PC ---.. ........ ---.

The breasts are produced from fifteen sweat glands in the skin which form the
nipple and grow backward toward the chest wall. What were embryologically tortuous
sweat glands, develop into the globules of the breast. The globules of the breast are like
a bunch of grapes and each grape-like structure is called an alve-olus. The alveo lae
secrete the cholesterol-type materials that contribute to the formation of the milk. II
appears that di-iodot rosine is a special hormone secreted b the ova for the r
of keeping the c olestero su tance m Iquld form. In t e rema e this is nature's
method ot keepmg die wax-ud cholesterol to solut'7on.1I.'-----------...... --

It is well known that the breasts are prone to develop cysts and abscesses. which are
- due to the improper functioning of this softening and liquefying mechanism. 'Caked'
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breast is a very common problem in nursing mothers. It is not unusual, however. for a )
woman to have a caked breast with abscess formation even when she is not nursing. 1

Long before he learned the thesis of Starnbul's work the author used di-iodotvrosLne I
;0soften breasts for nursing-es eciallv in hypothyroid women. In one pj}.tlent where .,/
the left 5reast was uNo/vera with severe pam an In ura 1 , requircd200 ~rams of .(., fiH
di-iod otyrosinc to bring the breast to normal in two days. in another case the motherp( 0' '.
was nursing the baby with only fair results, The breasts were hard and very painful so '7 .,
that the baby was having great difficulty getting sufficient milk to satisfy its hunger.
The mother was given 10 grams of di-iodotyrosine powder on her tongue in the course
of several hours, and after allowing it to dissolve in the mouth prompt softening ofthe
breasts occur red. The milk carne out of the breast within minutes under pressure and
could be seen to spurt from the nipple for a distance of about 2 centimeters. This of
course subsided after the pressure in the breast was released. The patient had no
turt her difficuitv nursing her baby after this initial help.

On another occasion a woman about 45 years of age had a large abscess develop in
her left breast. :md a cvst on her left ovary about 4 centimeters in diameter. The
diagnosis of thete"t:ona;U6ns had been made by acoftipetent gynecologist who was
{'rcpa red to operate on both the breast abscess and the ovarian cyst. The patient was
great ly upset over contemplating the two operations and came to Baltimore to see if
the condition could be treated without surgical intervention. After two days of
treatment with di-iodolvrosine by mout (roughly 50 grams). and intravenous
magnesium. B-Comp ex an vuarrun , the ovana 'SI III tured. and the breast
abscess carne to a head and discharged about 200 milliliters a purulant material. The
breast abscess healed quickly. Di-iodotyrosine was continued to soften the breasts to a

l
normal condition. This patient's breast had been large, heavy and doughy. The
d iiodolyro,ine made them sof: and with a feeling of fluidity. The feeling of doughiness
disappeared and gave the patient a sensation of lightness.

The experience of these three patients with breast soreness and heaviness has been
repeated innumerable times. There is a condition called 'Schimmelbusch's disease'.
which in his description. the breast feels like 'a bag of worms'. The ducts more often
feel like strands of spaghetti with nodules along them, rather than worms. They are
hard and sometimes form masses which are described as 'cystic fibrosis' and are quite
easily visualized by zerography. The use of di-iodotyrosine, along with the trace ~

\

cleruc nrs of magnesium, copper, cobalt. manganese and silver ions. has a remarkable ~
effect on this syndrome in relieving the condition so that the breasts feel almost like
liq uid.

The author had the opportunity to set' many cases of women with trichornonas fI'
infection. yeast infection. and non-specific leukorrhea while serving in an internship in
the G YN service of the John Hopkins Hospital. It was noted that these women did not
respo nd well to the usual treatment for infection with the varidus types of antiseptics.
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lt gradually became evident that many of these women were suffering from a hvpo
thyroid condition. Treatment for the hypothyroidism with thyroid and iodine. and
....., ...... rl.....

Jkaph.!\jt[., e1ine mtravagmaHy, pro<mcCd a remarkable improvement m t hese
women. Not oiify td they have an improvement in their systemic hypothyroid
condition. but a remarkable change in the consistency of the va inal mucous occurre
In the be inning the mucous was thick, white our- aste I e m consistenc . Some
times t IS as e 0 OaK 1 e co ta e c eese. As e Iodine intake was increase , t e
mucous c ange to a c ear, Impi UI owmg from the cervix. At the time of the
spraying of iodine on the vaginal lining, a strand of clear mucous would flow from the
cervix to a length of 4 centimeters in about 15 minutes. This strand of mucous was
present normally in women who had sufficient iodine in their body. This secretion of
mucous served to lubricate the vaginal lining. In time this mucous would flow
sufficiently that a woman could expel it when voiding. Along with the remarkable
improvement in the now of mucous, was a complete disappearance of all infective
organisms in the vagina. It was nc ....cr necessary to use any kind of antiseptic to free the
woman of trichomonas or other infection thereafter. It seemed that she no longer
could become infected with these organisms when she excreted suffiecient iodine in the
mucous. ~ ., " ~_ .._...._.. , .• ~ , e,..,....-,

The carner of this iodine seems to be the unsaturated fattva' linoleic acid. Iri the
case of severe vaginitis, large d a mo elC acid III the ow il (10
capsules a day) are required with the iodine to bnng t rane back to
normal, - -

Several women who had Bartholin gland cysts were also relieved by this iodine
applicat ion. Here again the iodine made the secretions of these glands fluid so that the
material could flow out of the small orifices of the glands. Without the liquification of
this secretion the orifice was blocked and large painful cysts appeared. These cysts
were nearly always present in hypothyroid individuals-several of whom had the cysts
incised on pre" ious occasions.

Two other remarkable things occurred following the application of iodine to the
vaginal lining. The first was a remarkable softening of the breasts. They lost their
tensIon and became hg'1n and soft, or ilUid-like. Pauents were aware of this change
within several minutes after the application of the iodine.

The second change was in the abdomen. Many of these patients complained of
abdominal distress and a general feeling of soreness in the abdomen. Several patients
had had laparotomies to search for the cause of this discomfort. After the application
of the iodine they commented how comfortable they felt in their abdomen. One of
them could not be touched for palpation, bUI after several months of treatment this

I
distress and sensitivity completely disappeared. It was noted that several of these}
women had their gallbladders removed in an effort to relieve their abdominal distress.
Some of them had stones at the time of this surgery. However, the removal of the

t·



~.lilblaJder had not eliminated the discomfort for which the operation was performed.
111Is discomfort disappeared only after the vaginal applications of the iodine for about
,I year.

I
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The mother of the author developed a goiter in the right side of her thyroid as large
<1';1 hen's egg with her third pregnancy at about 30 years ofage. Her physician told her
th.lt if she would get over her nervousness the lump would go away. He did not
recognize that her nervousness was due to the lump. which was a goiter. With
treatment starting at 60 years of age with iodine. di-iodotyrosine, thyroid hormone. ~'l..<1

vitamin and mineral therapy, and particularly intravenous magnesium 2£;10. the thyroid t
mass completely disappeared in iUyears. I hiS patient commented that these materials
'acted like tranquilizers'. These were her own words. and she lived cornfortablv to 90
y~~. with nn cancer or heart disease. She ex pired at the age of 90 fol1o~ing a
fractured femur.

Stambul's research brings together a tremendous amount of endocrine physiology
and teaches us how iodine and its products diiod tvrosi nd t ox-in. functi n
t he bodY wit c 0 estero. Cl r v Per In and Brown ot tea ey "linic
1[1 Bosl~n. MassacHusetts. which is so remarkable that it is appended to this paper.
This work was done in 1938 and apparently its significance has been lost sight of. It
gives a remarkable insight into the functional difference between the male and the
te male. and a probable reason why the female lives so much longer than the male, and
without coronary artery disease from atherosclerosis.

I
Perkin and Brown in their experiments on,dogs show that when the thyroid is?

.. removed from a male dog its protein-bound iodIne dro S to about I! 10th of its normal
I' value by i he next day. When t e yrol IS remove rom the female. nothing happens I'"

until the ovary is removed also-at which time her blood iodine falls to thesame level
'Is the malt: after thyroidectomy.

It is interesting to note that at the estrous period of the female dog. which occurs
twice a year. in March and October. her rotein-bound iodine doubl d or the few
<..lays of her "heat' period. When she became pregnant t e protem-bound iodme In her
...... .., -~
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blood dropped to a very low value. a little higher than it was after the removal of her
thyroid and ovary. It is important to remember that all of these changes occurred while
both the male and female were being given an adequate intake of iodine every day-T2
milligrams of iodine daily in the form oll.ugois solution and administered by stomach
tube to be sure that it was completely ingested.

)

From these data and the proof by Starnbul that the ovary manufactured
di-iodoryrosine. it can be inferred that the female is end'owed With thIS ovarian functIOn
to make it possible for her to feed her offspring. In sof e' he cholesterol matcrialn
the glands of her breast. she also keeps the cho estero I in other parts 0 er ody in
solution-thereby preventing it from precipitating in the arteries of her heart. brain

( and elsewhere.

It is well known throughout the world that pregnancy induces goiter at roughly a
ratio of 4 to I (women tu men). Graph No. J in the Perkin and Brown paper show, the
remarkable decrease 01 blood iodine during gestation, despite the fact that the dogs
were getting a good supply of iodine every day. Prior to the work of DavidA'larir.e in
1925. goiter was extremely present everywhere, He showed that this was due primarily
to a tack of iodine in the drinking water the ,""orld over, and es ed II . in Switzerland
and mE kbilli Belt 01 tEe dnlted Stales. 81J]j§ MUesti?n, table salt wi,ls iodjz to
suptftY aclfflb?iuous mtake 01 IOdme to the diet of all oeoQle. This served to eliminate

'the tremendous non-toxic goiters that were present in many women before this time. \

/

However, it seems from the perspective of our present viewpoint. that much more
iodine is necessary to keep the male. as well as the female, in a more desirable state of
health.

When one views the remarkable improvement in a woman from the higher intake of
iodine in protecting her against vaginal infection. cystic fibrosis of the breast, and
breast pain. one has to realize that she needs much more iodine than she is getting from
her present dietary intake, even when supplemented with iodized salt.

'< There are two other symptom, that appear both in the male and in the female from
I ~l;J-an additional supply of iodine. One i~ a loss of the stiffness ofth k. Many patients
~ complain that they cannot turn their heads free y. an t ere is a constant soreness and

stiffness in the muscles of the neck. Frequently. even in youngwo~~ the muscles feel
more like steel guy wires than flexible muscles that should be very pliable and soft to
the touch. For some reason the left side of the nef!> is more involved than the right
side-s-borh in the male and the female. Although iodine plays a large role in relieving
ihis· ~tifrness. it is not sUffiCic-;I~elf. Trace elements must be added to effect a
complete relief of this muscle soreness and stiffness. This is also true of pain in the
breast and soreness in the abdomen. The trace elements which are required in ion form
,:"., an: magne;ium, copper. cobalt. silver. zinc and molybdenum. Copper is the ion 1~,,71

mat as e to 0 Wit t TOI and ea yzes ,ili!: manufacture of
di-iodotyrosine. As in nature. copper is almost a w· ys :lated with SIlver. it requires------- ......
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sih,cr [Or1S"" 'to relieve completely the pain in the left side of the neck and back. Much
ot die p;7;l in the left side and e shoulder-arm syndrome is relieved by ~lver, cOPRg
"Ijd iw.l.VJe. It is very dllllCU It to say how st give to perform thC;e changes.
One must feel their way along with these exchange resins.Y'but the relief comes within
a few minutes and one can palpate the neck muscles and feel the tension and knots in
the muscle- disappear. Silver seems to have the most effect on the StD c d
esc) na 'us which roduces pain in the left back. at about the level of I tersoace
next to t e S Inc. am In s area someun es IS so severe a patient cannot press his
back against a chair. Pain in this area is such a common occurrence that it is difficult to
h nd it pat ient completely free of it.

When we place these ions on the tongue of a patient.'~"'within a few second, to
minute.". changes occur in the breast, in the neck. in the back and, remarkably, also in
f.hr vivio n. The patient will frequently remark that the lights have become brighter ill
th,;;-;-(;n{.

Tvrosinc lays a great role in the sympathetic nervous system and in the 's I
"l2Q.~ralU', as IS shown by t e work 0 r. 0 n IC olls.:" Apparently the
acuv at lO!~ of the tvrosine by copper produces a higher sensitivity of the retina to light.
f(;ls-(;-im~;;~~-;;I;;:-sensitlvlij~-Redcororespecial1yis made more vivid and more
brilhant , There is hardly a patient seen by the author who has normal red sensitivity,
2.:10 it IS always improved by the addition of tyrosine, iodine and the trace elements.

These illustrations are presented only as corroborative evidence of the requirement
IDrdi-iodorvrosine. the main source of which in the female is the ovarv. The main thesis
:;-T[TI;~; Pdp'~~t-W1(ie'; no circillnsrarices'Snould a woman lose her ovaries at any
time in her life. unless they are completely involved in a cancerous condition. The
<uonlcrnentatron of iodine, tyrosine and the trace elements give a woman the advantage

~ ~ ,
of hea Ith and longevity. j'l1ls out::tgigTsRy apprehension or anxiety that she may
develop over the possibility of getting cancer of the ovaries. In fact, from the thesis of
Otto Warburg:":'it is quite likely that by the use of these supplementary materials of
virarnins. minerals, amino acids, and hormones. she may be greatly protected against
the onset of cancer in the areas of her breast and ovary.

It may well be that the ovaries may not function sufficiently to produce all the
estrogen the female requires for a complete sense of health and energy and this will
have to be supplemented. It is quite likely that this supplementation of estrogen will
encourage the normal development of the endometrial Iining, with its natural
tendency to bleed. This bleeding, of course. is most undesirable and frightening in later
II{e .n the light of the tendency for this lining to develop cancer. Hence, it seems only I

/

reasonable to remove the uterus and cervix at the earliest possible time after a woman
tech that she 110 longer is interested in having children.

There is 'orne comment and criticism that estrogen does not give to the woman the
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youthfulness, the improved texture of her skin, and the creative femininity that she
expects and desires. This is true if iodine and the trace elements are not supplied also. It
IS i ine t I the largest role in the removal of the wrinkled e re o' er skin. It t
is the loss of iodine by ~ at! n rom t e skin that is responsible for a great dca 01
the wrinkling that is seen in later years. This is accentumed by exposure to su;shi;';e
and heat. There is mucnwarnlOg that~kin should not be exposed to ultra-violet ray,
for fear of developing cancer. No comment however is made as to how this come'
about. 1t is the experience of the author that the supplementation ofiodine and trace
elements. along with estrogen, produces for the woman an improved comple"Xio'n--ail

improved state of femininity-a remarkable senseof creativity-an-d longe-;:;it'y ~<Ilh a
sense of tranquility.""-' -

ABSTRACT

This paper presents a specific reason for never removing the ovaries unless t hc-, <H, \'

C3'lCerOUS It is shown that the ovaries metabolize ipdine and secrete di-iodot\nJ,ige
into the blood. Di-iodotyrosine maintain" chok~it;tyi ill sulutlOn throughout the \
body. and is especially required by the female to maintain a tluid milk supplv I,,,
her babies.

The wax-like consistency of cholesterol is changed to a soluble form that is unable
to clog the arteries-particularly those of the heart-thus preventing anenoscJe:rot~:

coronary artery' disease, Coronary artery disease is the No. I cause ofdeath and occurs
approximately six times as frequently in the male as in the female. It is suggested that
this liquefying action of di-iodotyrosine to cholesrerol is the reason for the increased
'longevity of the female.' .. --_.- ..-'-'.
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